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'SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

iTedaesdaj. Sept'r V, aSS.

TEEMS.
Subscription, $1-6- 0 per annum if paid

within 12 months ( $2.00 if Dot paid within
i nion!hit. '

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch fot e,lcn insertion.

Transient cosines notices tn Jopal tol-ar-

!0 cenU per Kne for escb insertion.
rvd actions will be made to those desiring

to advertise fey tho year, lialf or quarter
jear.

Eepublican Primary Election.

As I of le Republicsn County
Conirttee, the KeiQblican Primary Elec-

tion will be held in Juniata county on ,

SATURDAY", SEPTEMBER 24, 1881,

and the meeting of the Convention of Re--

tarn Jady.es on tho following Monday.

The following is the system under which
Rermblican Primary Elections are held t

first. The candidate for the several of--
flces shall have tbeir names announced ia
one or more of the Republican cofinty pa-

pers st least tour weeks prerrous to the pri-
mary meetings, stating the office, and sub
ject to the action ol said primary meeting.

Stand. The tntert responding to Republi-o- i
vrinciplet in each township or borourh

ahall meet on Saturday, September 24, 1881,
at the usual place ot nolaiog toe spring elec-

tion, st 2 o'clock r. ., and proceed to elect
voe person for Judge and two persons for
Clerks, wno Knau iorm a ooara io receive
vole and determine who are toe proper per-
sons to vote, an! shall bold the polls open
until 7 o'clock r.. a. After tha polls are
opened the candidates announced as afore
said snail oe uaiiocra lor; ine name ol eacb
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time ot voting, no person being allowed
to vote more than once for each office.

Thirl. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to connt the votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to he certified to by
the Judge and attested by the Clerks.

Fourth. The Judge (or one of the Clerks
appointed by trie Judge) ot the respective
election districts shall meet at the- - Court
House in Slifliintown, on Monday following
the primary .meetings, at 1 o'clock p. M.,
having the returns aud a list of the voters,
and connt the votes, and the pemon having
thii highest number of votes for any othce
shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Eepublican party.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes for the same of-

fice, the Judges shall proceed to ballot tor
Us choice, the person having ..the highest
numbor of votes to be the nominee.

Sulk. The Return Judges shall, be com-
petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of traud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the fraud d.

. . .

Sitnth. No person shall be permitted to
vote by proxies.

AMENDMENTS. -

At the Primary Election held Angust 19,
1S76, the flrat article of the system was
amended, " Limiting tht timt of anm.net
mtnt of candidate to two waits inttead of
toca weeks prior fo the Primary Election "

At the Primary Election held August 2,
1879, the following three amendments were
adopted by an almost unanimous vote of
the party t

1st. That the Representative Delegate
and Senatorial Conferee be voted for and
elected at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any vote at
the Primary Election, tint they will honest-
ly and faithfully discbarge the duties de-

volving npou said officers.
Srd. That Ihe Chairman of the County

Committee be voted for and elected at the
Primary Election.

Lat year 1880 the Convention of Re-

turn Judges passed the lollowing resolution
as to the sense of the 1st amendment of
the three amendments adopted at tne Pri-
mary Election AuciiMt 2, 1S79 :

Retoloed, Ti'.at it ia the sense of this n

that the amendment which was
adopted in 1879. prescribing that a Sena-
torial Conferee shall be annually elected by
the people at the Primary Election contains
a clerical error, to ait: Using the word

Conferee" for "Delegate," and hereafter
the term 'Delegate" sbonld be used instead
of "Conferee" id ssid amendment.

OrrictES to aa Elected.
President Judge, Two Associate Jadges,

District Attorney, Prothonotary.Two Coun-
ty Commissioners, County Treasurer, Two
Count? Auditors, Chairman County Com-

mittee, Representative Delegate, Senatorial
Delegate.

About five hundred persons attended the
picnic of the Printers of the Juniat Valley
at Bedford last Friday and Saturday. The
Pennsylvania and Huntingdon and Broad
Top railroad companies kindly furnished
transportation for the picnickers. The ho-

tels at Bedford end the hotel at the Springs
reduced tbeir rates of board and lodging.
No business meeting was held on Friday.

On Friday evening a grand hop was

in the large dining room or the hotel

at the Springs. On Saturday a business

meeting was held ty the Association. The

meeting was presided over by the late Pres-

ident, John M. Bowman, of Bedford. E. F.
Kerr, of Bedford, delivered an address of

welcome which waa respouded to by G. C.

Calvin, of Bloomfleld, Perry county. The

Association elected the following officers

for the ensuing year: President; P. Gray

BsS,,e!!fouie Watchman; Vice Presi-

dent, Frank Boitimer, Bloomfleld Timet ;

Secretary, Hugh Lindsey.Huntingdon Xew,

Treasurer, James F. Mickel, Bedford ef

Exxntive Committee, Samuel A.

Smith, Indiana Metttnger; H. A. McPike,

Cambria Freeman i Jamea H, Irwin, Elair
bounty Radical ; FreiL Kurts, Centre Hall

Reporter f J. H. Brain ard, Curwensville

Timet; Al. Tyhurst, Huntingdon Globe;

E. Corirad, McVeytown Journal; Wm. J.
Jackman, Mifflintowh Democrat and Regit-le- r;

John N. Sbeiblty, Pierrt County Aioo-ka- tt

and Prett ; W. K. Buckingham, Bed-

ford GaxtUt, and Ed. Scull, Jr., Somerset
Herald.

Tats it what the Hanisburg Telegraph

says with regard to the question of tres-

pass: Very many people imagine that they

can scale a fence in the country, enter a
field or oichard, wood or grove, and help

themselves to a portion of fruit, vegetables,

nuts, tie., and there is no barm in the act,
no law to prevent it. This thing has been

done so long and with such impunity that
farriers became tired of it, and therefore

had a law passed last winter which treats
the whole subject as follows :

"fast anv person or persons who shall
wilfully enter, or break down, through or
cvr any field, orchard, garden or yard
iziice, hot bed or greea house, or who shall
wrongfully club, sione, cut, break, bark or
caerwise mutilate or damage any field crop,
nut, fruit or ornamental tree, shrub", buh,
plant or vine, trellis, arbor, hot bed, hot or
green bouse, or who shall trample or in any-

wise injure any grain, grass, vine or vege-

table or other growing crops or who shall
wilfully take or carry away any grain, corn,
rye, wheat or t!ZvT field crop, f ruit, Vege-

tables, plants, ornamental trees, fines or
shrubs, whether the sru shall be attached
to the soil or not, shsP. subject aaid person
or persons to a penalty of not less than five
nor more than fifty dollars for each ana
everyofler.se." ......

This law is plain and' stringent, and when
party is convicted of the offense to which

ft refer', it provides that ftf case tiT failure
to pay the fine, the party convicted shall be

Imprisoned one day for each dollar of the
imposed penalty.

To the Veteran Soldiers ofJuniata
County.

The time for our annual on is rap-
idly approaching. The various committees
have been appointed to make all necessary

..ccmwi as to details, but in the main
the success of there-unio- n m.t rf. a
the Interest the individual! composing the
"'"",HU" manliest la it. It is enjoined
upon all who wore the blue to make this re
union their own. Let no opportunity be
omitted from this until October 6th, to tall
the matter over with your soldier neighbor,

"a to give one day, at least,
thin year to collective association with his
old comrades in arms. Comrades, the time
you Urns give will not be lost i on the con.
uery, tus pleasure derived therefrom will
revive your hopes, inspire yon with new
life, and make yon feet thai the sacrifice
you made in the hour of national peril ia
appreciated by your fellow-me- n.

It is desired also, that the "Soldiers' Aid
Society" an organisation existing during
mo war nndcr tbe anspicea of the Sanitary
Communion, and which rendered aneh lm.
portant aid to. the aoldier in the field be
represented and become a feature of onr re
unions. These societies were composed of
ladies, noble-hearte- d and generous the
usotnera and wives, sisters, daughters,
friends of the men who had entered th.
army, and, true to the political history of
their sex. br their smiles anJ- -
mente and their earnest effort on behalf oT
the suffering, added fresh lustre to the name
and fair fame of woman. God bless the
noble, heroic, women of the
und f Let these organisations be revived
and meet with us on day.

The object of these ns should not
oe mistaken. It has been openly aaseited
that they have a party political significance I

Away with such puerile jealousies 1 The
politician here will only accomplish what he
did during the active war time incite to
discord the elements composing the orglhi
tat ion and eventually enjoy the humiliation
of his own defeat! No.' We meet, com--
rides, to renew old frieu'dshius. The ar
dent hand-clas- p and the hearty " God llest
yon, old boy .'" recall many an experience of
pleasure or of pain, and none realize it as
keemy as yon.

The hard realities of a soldier's life we
cannot forgot. Its joys and pleasures we
with to cultivate. We meet to fraterome
with each other and keep alive the pleatant
memoriea of tEB nnhannv... smuro-le- .

oo
My Comrades, ron were the active parti

cipants in the most memorable war of mod
ern times. Half a generation baa passed
since that war closed, and many still live fo
recount deeds of darina and of valor : but.
alas ! tbey are fast paasine away. Time in
his hurried march leaves many a straggler
by the way-sid- e. Up the ascent, youth and
middle-age- ; full of vigor, compensate for
the effort, but as bis strides increase, the
summit of life reached and passed, bow
numerous will be the mounds alone the
rente to mark the last camping ground of
tie soldier and natriot ! Meet with ns then.
comrades, andw'e will give yon good cheer.

i. IS. UfcLBU, rresidcnl.
Thonipsontown, Sept. 5, 1SS1.

Thk car that hauled President Garfield
from, Washington to Long Branch was fitted
ap at Altoosa on Sunday, the order for the
car having been received on Saturday even-

ing. The Altoona Tninnt of Monday, the
5lh inst.j speaks of it as follows : About
7 o'clock yesterdsy morning an Eastlske
cembined car. No. 35, was run in the shop
and a force of about forty men commenced
the work of refitting it for the purpose of
transferring PreMent liarfL-I- from Wash-

ington to Long Branch . A'.l of the seats
were removed and the a bole inside of the
car completely renovated. . A false deck es

pet in about eight or ten inches below the
upper deck, to kep Ihe temperature cool,
the air having an opportunity to circulate
between decks. The partition was removed
and replaced by folding doors, and storm
doors were added to the platform doors.
Wire gosze was fastened on the outside of
the car, completely enclosing the parlor
apartments, which it ia believed will keep
the csr frbe from dust. The inside of the
parlor apartment was hung with heavy cur-

tains, and fine Brussels carpet laid on the
floor. A bed was also built and . fitted in

the car and mattress provided. Two large
ice boxes were added and filled with ice,
and everything completed satisfactorily
about half-pa- 4 o'clock on Sunday after-

noon. The car was then immediately sent
to its destination, where it arrived early on
Monday morning. Messrs. John Sissler and
Charles Renner, employes of the passenger
car shop; accompanied the car lor the pur-

pose of making any alterations to the car
which may be required after its arrival in

Washington.

The Fourth Annual of the Ju-

niata County Veteran Soldiers' Association
will be held at the Court House, on Thurs-

day, October 6th, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M.

A good programme has been prepared,
which will be published in due season. A

large number of the officers of the various
organizations represented in the county

have been invited to ba present.
Let all the Veterans in the connty make

arrangements to attend this n, and

make H the grandest one we have yet had.
Thomas A. Elder, Secretary.

Ponder on these Tratlz;
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kid-

ney and liver diseases, piles and constipa-

tion.
Sediment or mucons in the urine is a sure

indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.
Kidney-Wo- rt revives them and cleanses the

system.
Headache, bilious attacks, dlnioess, and

loss of appetite are cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

See adv.

Pennsylvania State College.
An examination of applicants for the free

scholarship awarded to thia Senatorial Dis-

trict by the Pennsylvania State College will

be beld at Mifflintowo, Jcniata county, Pa.,
on Saturday, the 10th day of September,

1S81, beginning at 10 a. m. The committee

will consist of Professor David Wilson, of
Juniata county, Professor S lias Wright, of

Perry county, and a third member hereafter

to be selected. The examination will be

open to all competitors from the District

who bare reached the age of fifteen years

and are of rood Charactor. This scholar

ship is a priie not difficult to obtain, and

worthy the ambition of any young man

seeking an education.
CUAS. H. KMlLfcl.

New Bloomfleld, Pa Aug. 29, 1831.'

An Illinois newspaper asserted thst
there ia one jacEssa in onr State Legisla

ture," and before noon or the day on wnico

the item was published the editor received

a note from every member of the Honse,

including the Speaker, telling him to retract
or loot bafc for a libel' suit, each member

regarding if as a personal The man W--

Tnded to was in the Seeste."

SHORT LOCALS.

Mrs. William Snyder is In poor health.
Oldish people talk of 4 great drought In

1830.

Miss Anna Parker a attending school ia
Pituhnrg.

The Soldiers' Orphans' Schools are gala
In operation. .

Squirrel hunting and Oyster eating began
last Thursday.

Russia has considerable of a surplus of
wheat this year.

Now ia the time for business me to ad
vertise their fail trade.

Rain, fell at Bedford, and at Scranton,
this State, on Friday.

Miss Annie 0 ray hill has gone to Phlladel
phia to attend school.

Rain fell in number of places in Ohio
and New Tork on Friday.

A number of squirrels were bsgged by
sportsmen on the 1st lost.

In some places the law la enforced against
the doctors that fail to register.

The Jacobs House runs a free carriage to
the railroad for its own guests.

The traveling bear" and his keepers
were in town on Tuesday morning.

The summer is ended, and the business is
rubbing np for fall and winter work.

The new facade of the river bridge is a
great improvement on the old one.

Elias and C. B. Horning advertise a good
farm in Lost Creek valley as for sale.

Waterloo and Pern were each refreshed
by A shower of rain on Friday morning.

Court is in fall operation but ao far
the attendance has not been lare.

The annual of Perry county sol
'diers will be held at Millerstowa October 12.

Benjamin Byers is repairing his house
which adjoins the Presbyterian church prop
erty.

Officer Samuel Lapp ts the man who first
introduced tie street sprinkler in Mifflin-tow- n.

...
When you come to town call and see Es- -

penschade's Store. Fresh goods every
week.

The foot-wa- y to Ihe br'ge across the
canal at this place is being put in a state of

The dust in Pittsburg has bees kept down
by the free nse of fire engines as street
sprinklers.

The Wilson brothers brought another car
load of nice Western horses from the West
on Monday.

Tha river bridge is safe from all flood

unless a flood like that of 1847 sweeps dewn
the river.

Levi Light, Executor of Joseph Light,
offers a valuable farm in Susquehanna town-

ship for sale.

John Robison, living in Patterson, offers

a g"od farm ia Millord township for sale at
private sale.

Fashion writers say the turban made of
black material will be much worn this fall

and winter.

TIrs. Hamlin and daughter stsrted wext

on Monday. Wt Nettie will remain in

Ohio to attend school.

James McAaley, from Fayette township,
was in attendance upon tne Grangeis' pic-

nic in Cumberland county.
Mr. Weaver, from Barrisburg, piano and

organ tuner, waa in town last week tuning
musical instruments.

Water was so scarce in Shippensburg,
Cumberisnd county, last week thst the
street sprinkler was discontinued.

The wish, I wish it would rain," was
repeated about 50,000,000 times every day
last week. Everybody so wished.

A Dauphin county man found a living
tortoise, on the under side of which was
carved the n name of "Noah."

The town authority of Everett, Bedford
county, have the constable to lock up all
cows that appear on the streets without a
driver.

C. B. Horning has been actively engaged
in making railroad tiea among the timber on
the land that he and George Smith bought
of fteorge Jacobs.

There is a law against the building of
fish dams in the river, and there ia no use
in a cititen directing his efforts to a viola-

tion of the law. .

When everything was driest, and when
the dust was deepest, Officer Samuel Lapp
made a street sprinkler end sprinkled streets
of the town, last Wednesday.

, i. . i

Aysr's Ague Cure should be in every
household in regions where Fever and Ague
prevail. It should be taken as a preventive
by every resident and traveler ia malarial
districts.

In East and West Providence townships,
Bedford county, squirrels are ssid to be so

plenty that their ravages in cornfields are
plainly to be seen.

An exchange remarks : The wrong men
always get rich. It is the fellow who has
no money who is always telling how much
good be would do with it if be had it."

Of course they did not have Guiteau to
bum at Buffalo last Saturday, bat they
stuffed suit of old clothes and burned him
in effigy.

The Post O. A. R. have received new

kettle drums. The drummer boys are Burt
Hinkel, Math Allison, Leo Lemon and Cbas.
Caveoy. M ait Crawford and Benny S (ine

are the lifers.

Rev.' Geo. Bentugh suffered with cold to

such a degree that preaching last Sabbath
was attended with difficulty, and in the

evening preaching was dispensed with in

his church.

The newspapers of ten connties will be

telling the people this week that Bedford

Spring is one of the famous medicinal sum

mer resorts in Pennsylvania. If yon have

an ailment, go to Bedford and drink the

spring water and be cured. Try ft.

A bird that is often mistaken for the
(humming bird" lays the little green eggs
on the under side of the tobacco leaf. From

the egg grows the large green wrrm that
eats so greedily of the weed," and gives

the tobacco grower so much trouble.

Isaac Laodis, a native of Juniata county,

bnt now a citiaen of Troy, Ohio, is now in

this county, visiting friends. There will be
a reunion of ihe Landis family at the home

of his father, John Landis, in Tarbelt town-

ship, this week.

Harry Moore living in Walker township,

bad a colt thst was considered hopelessly
ruptured at the rim of the belly, just in

front of the testa. Cyrus' Richer said thst
be could reduce fce ropture. The colt was

banded over to him for surgical operation.

He threw the animal, and made an incision

into the raptured place, put op the entrails

and sewed the inner and onteruiTtins, so that
both the cnt and the break were closed, and

the colt is getting along finely.
nyv

SHORT LOCALS.

A. number of farmers hare sown
wheat.

A d atuber of young ladies were oat
to the moonlight serenading on Monday
nigbt in the vioinitj of East Point, tbeir
mnsie eras enrsptnnng.

There will be a Sabbath School cel-

ebration at Eaat 8alem on 8atnrday
September 10 188L The feblio are
eordiallj invited to attend.

An entertainment will be piven on
Saturday evening September 10 1881,
in the School Route in Thompsontowo
The proceeds of wbioh will be 'devoted
to too building fund of the M. E.
Cburuh in Thompson town.

What's the nse of going to Canada to
consult Vennor about the weather. Sasuel
Showers in this place predicts or foretells
weather with as much certainty as the Can-

ada prophet.

Jamea Chamberling, of Indiana county,
came to this place some dsyst ago. with a
drove of 6G cattle. He fofind ready sale
for them. Last Thursday be sold the last
of the lot i!8 heada, and his horso to
Wm. McLsngblio, of Fermanagh township.

The Juniata Connty Agricultural Society
will hold their twenty-firs'- t, annual exhibi-

tion at their grounds la Port Royal, oa
Wednesdsy, Thursday and Friday, the lltb,
13th and Htb days or October, 1831.

JosEra Bothsocs, President.

The er was abroad last .week,
and this week he still is calling on tax-

payers for a certain percentage of their
earnings to be used in keeping np the
schools, roads, courts, court bouses, poor,
and so forth.

" The Pennsylvania railway company has
placed at Ihe disposal of the President, in
anticipation of bis contemplated removal to
Long Branch, car No. 120, which waa the
late CoL Thomss A. Scott's private car;
but the car was deemed unavailable, and an
other was prepared at Altoona.

Oil City Derrick t Mrs. Jones went to a
picnic the other day, one of those quiet
picnics with no fuss, where you get up at 4

o'clock in the morning, pack off four chil
dren and ten lunch baskete and gad around
in the beat all day and it made Mrs. Jones
so tired that she had to do two days' wash-

ing before she felt rested.

A fire broke out on Mover's ridge on Tues
day, and destroyed several hundred panels
of fence. S. B. Ixudoo, Emanuel Moyer

and sons, the Misses Mover, David Wilson,
C. B. Horning, the Oberboltxer brothers,
Christian and John Reno all turned out aud
foujht the fire, and kept it from getting into
the woods east of the Moyer farm. If the
fire hiti reached the woods there is no tell
ing where it would have been stopped.

A youth, living with James Groningcr in

Millord township, waa over In Licking
Creek valley on Saturday. Returning after
dark, he lay down to drink at a spring on
tho side of Black Log mountain. While he
was drinking a snake darted out from the
bank and bit him on the right side of the
bead. By Sabhath day the right side of the
face snd he';k were greatly swolen, and the
right ere was entirt tv closed. Dr. Banks
rendered such atten tion as the case required,
and the youth is getting along as wi-!-l ss
can be expected.

Prsyer for the recovery of PrevMent Gat
field waa offered in many churches alvnj
telegraph snd railroad routes on Tuesday,
in accordance with the request of the proc-

lamation ot Governor Uoyt. A number of
other Governors issued, each, a proclama-
tion for prayer at the same time 10 o'clock

on Tuesday. Other Governors declared
the time too short to notify Ihe people, and
have appointed Thursday, at 1(1 o'clock as

the hour to meet for prayer in the churches.
Prayer, secret prayer, can be offered from
the closet, from tho field, from the work-

shop.

Intelligence from Lancaster county in re-

gard tn the tobacco crop says : The unpre-
cedented drought has resulted in the failure
of two-thir- of the tobacco crops, entail-

ing a loss in this county alone of over a
million dollars. In neighboring counties
the loss will be as much more. Some of
the esrly plsnted tobacco escaped the dry
spell and matured well, but this has already
been purchased by New Yorkers, most of it
while still growing in the fields. Larger
prices rule this year than ever before. It is
believed the remainder of the crop will only
be available for fillers. ,

An exchange says : The pay received, by
membcis of .the Pennsylvania State militia
while in camp is as follows : Major General
per day during the encampment, $20.83 ;

Brigadier General, $12.28 ; Colonel, $9.92 ;

Lieutenant Colonel, $3.33 ; Major, $d.91 ;

Captain, Quartermaster and Adjutant, $5 ;

First Lientenant, $1.17 ; principal musician,
$3 ; First Sergeant and
staff, $1; Sergeant, $2; Corporal, $1.75 ;

enlisted men, $1.60. The commissioned
officers furnish their own mess and care for
tbeir own horses, while the others, are all
supplied by the State, the rations being su-

perior to those of the regular army.

The editor of an exchange paper has just
come to the realisation of a fact which he
expressed in the following item : A doctor
will sil down and write a prescription ; time,
five seconds j paper and ink, one-four- th of
a cent ', and the patient pays one, two, three,
five, or ten dollars, as the case may be. A
lawyer writes ten or twenty words of sdvice
and gets from ten to twenty dollars from
his .client. An editor writes a half a Column

puff for a man, pays a man from fifty cents
to one dollar for putting it in type, prints it
on several dollars worth of paper, sends it
to several thousand people, and then sur-

prises the puffed man if he mskes sny charge.
Strang? world, this.

Irwin Crawford, ason cf Samnel H. Craw-

ford, residing about five miles west of
in Lack towtship, bad bis right

arm mutilated in a threshing machine
that was in operation on. tie farm of James
Mairs, that amputation became nvcessary.
The accident took place last Friday evening.
The young man is 22 years of age, ,He was

"feeding" tfre machine. He lost his bal-

ance anefell ; his arm was csught by the
cylinder about the elbow. The lower arm
was torn and lacerated, all of the bone be-

ing torn out. The arm was ampntated with-

in four inches of the shouider joint. Dr.
Crawford, of this place, assisted by Dr.
Sandoe and Dr. Sabm performed the anipu-tatio- u.

From the terrific abock to the sys-

tem, loss of blood, and tho operation of
amputation, fee., his condition was render-

ed extremely critical and alarming. At the
writing of this notice we learn that he has
to seme extent recovered from the above
complications, and some hopes are now en-

tertained of his ultimate recovery. He still
remains at the house of Mr. Main, where
very kind attention fs being rendered biro
by his relatives, Mr. Malra' family, and
neighbors.

Consult your interests and advertise ia
the Sentntl and Rtpubkcan- -

The State Fair. .
The Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-

ciety will bold tbeir Annual Fair at the Ex-

position Building, Allegheny .City com-

mencing September 6th, and closing Sep-

tember 1 7th. For the benefit of those wish-

ing to attend, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets 16 Pitta-bur-g

from Harrisbnrg and alt ticket stations
east of Altoona on Sept, 6th. 8ih and 7tb,
gjaod tn return for ten days ; and .on Sept.
12th, ISth and Htb, good for the return
trip for five days from date.

.

A Healibr State. , ,

People are constantly changing tbeir
homes from East to West and from North
to South or rics versa, in search ef a healthy
State. If they would learn to be contented,
and to nse tbe celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt

when sick they would be much better off.

The whole system can be kept in a healthy
state by this simple bat effectual remedy.
See large adv.

Adams' Express Company.
Office bck to its old location on Water

street, Nihlintown. - j.. -

A large variety of Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets and Vases for sale at the Express
Office.

A. H. WEIDMAN, Agent,
Ang.

iW
Ne&blt all tbe ilia that afflict ns can be

prevented snd cured by keeping the stomach,
liver and kidneys in working order. There
is no medicine known that will do this as
surely as Parker's Ginger Tonic. See adv.

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par-

ties have been selling recently for $110 to
$133. Tour choico of many styles from
different factories. Six years guarantee.

W. H. Aiksss,
July 2 --8m Main SU, Mifflintown, Pa.

A OAbFT
I am prepared to furnish tbe tett make of

Ktedltt, Shuttles, and new parte for ANY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket , also, the bett pars tperm machine oil.
W. H. AIKKNS,

Main street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
Ooe door above Post-Offic- e.

MARRIED:
HARN'ER HANBEBT July 2d, 1881,

at Eaat Salem, Juniata connty, Pa., by Rev.
Henry Eberly, Joseph S. Harner, ot Can
ton, Stark county, Ohio, and Miss Mary E.
Hanbert, of East Salem.

DIED:
FITZG E B AI.D Aug. 81st, near Millers--

town, Perry county, J. Hart, son of Wm.
and Mattie Fitygerald, aged 4 months and 10
days.

McCOT On tbe 4th inst., at the home of
his father in Fermansgh township, Wil'.iara
M. McCoy, aged 8 months and 10 days. In-

terment in Union Cemetery on Monday, tbe
Ctb inst.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiaTOwa, Sept. 7, 1881.

Butter 20
Eggs 18
Jjird 8
Uam 12
Shonlder ......1................. 8
Sides 8
Potatoes 40
Onions 1 00
Bags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Qcotavioss roa To-a- t.

Weduesday, Sept. 7, 1831.
Wheat 1 25
Corn 65
Oats, ..; 35
Rye S5
Cloversred. ..... i ...... ...3 75to4 00
Timcttiy aeed 2 60

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Wheat

No. 2 Western $1 41; Delaware and
Pennsylvatiia red, $l4Q;do amber
$141 k. X'orn; yellow, 71 to 72j.
Oats; .No. 2 white, 52c; No. 3. do. 50o
Kjefl.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE SfARKET.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Cattle-S- ales

3.500 head; prime, (36o ;. com-
mon, 3to4a. Sbeep-i-gale- s, 16,000 bead;
prime, 5lo5ic; good, 4to5i"; coinn.on,
3to3ic; lambs, 4 to Tie. Hop sell
ing at 8!tol0c; sales,3,900 head.

PRIVATE SALE.

A FARM OF 'iOt ACRES, MORE OR

less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford

township, in Licking Creek vslley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 160 cleared, 40 seres
timberland undcr fence." Tbe improve-

ments are a Large Double Stone aqd Frame
Honse, Lsrge Bank Barn, Wag:n Sbci,
Largo Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
Honse, Wash House, Spring House nithin
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump, of
never-failin- g water at both house and barn.
This is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from Mifflin railroad station. Terms
easjl For particulars, call on or address
John Robisen, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Robison, same address.

DOES .

WONDERFUL MY?
CURES I

Bream it acta Us LITER, BOWELS

aa4 Kll)5TS at the sasn tiato.

IiiimimII rln r
IoaahumontbatdvvaloMlB Kidney aadUfl- -

InarrPjiia.nn'uinill. Jaomtoc. ConM.1
I pattern, Fitoa. or ia KhKomatlnn, Nxmlaia,!
Harm Slncdan aad rnu campaania. I

KEM WHAT FSOFIaB SAT t
KrfrfM ft. Stork, of Jrmctlon City. rtma.

Kitlnny-Wo- cured him aflT rirusr
Waul besm trying for four yeans.

Jfr. John ArnssJt.of Wvahlngton. Ohio, T
br bo wsLSie-ft- i tin todu hy four pfntBt

c urn aiid UsU b wu aflerwarTis ccrvd bj
KWoery Wrt

ltlf.IL Oooderfn. an editor In CMrtfoa. OhW.
says b wm not expei-te- to lire, Krmz klosUau
beyond belter, bat Kidney-Wor- t cnreJ kirn.

Anne. L. Jsrrett of Sonth Salem. 1. aTp
that mrm year miTerf n from k Miney tron hi--

ard other emptocnUoeW waa Mdeti by the kw or
suOAey Wort.

John B. Lawrence of JarWti. Tenn., eo(rm!
for year from liver and kidney troubles and
after tnkiner "barrel, of oUmt Bwdicineja,"
aUdury Wort anada him velL

HrrfM-- f Cote nf Ttontfnmerr Ontee, Tt.
mOred et(bt yenra mfttt kktner diflleaUy ani
wae nnabte to work. lEidney'Wort nade aim

weU aa ever.

eCRMAMKNTLY CURKS
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles.ty It la put np tn Iry Tevabl Form tr
tin can, ooe pacaire'f whlit innkesraz quart
A UteUtoiOtt. mat, UeM r,n,t,li.cratrate4, for (ban Uifct cannot nmOHj pr

r" RmttmwUk ennml ejtetener tn taker form. A
SET IT AT THE DltrGOIsTS. Pr.lt , ni.w
WELLS, KICHA.EDSOS Cs.. rrsr'a.

CWm SSBd tbs Sit STSUeTO.TT.
1

T. 21
Subscribe for the Sentinel and Refmilican,

tbe oeet paper in the connty

New Ad'cfirtisemeritA.

F. ESPENSCHADfi;
AT THK

CENTRAL STORfe
MAIS STREET

2nd Door North op Bbjook Strut,
Mifflintown, Pa.,

Calls the attention of tbe pabiio tc the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

Oii a Price Our Style I --Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

t
IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GKOCERIK3, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every srticle uaually found in first

class stores. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ezobange for goods at bigbest market

price.

Thankful to tbe pnblio for their
. ...

heretofore libiral patronage, I request

their continued ocstoin ; and ask faer-so-

from all parts of tbe county, wben

in Mifflin to eall end see mj stock of

goods.

F. ESPEHSGHADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND' done at this office. -

MISCELLANEOUS

Am Hmr Drttximttliat
Never to Rotors Cny Faded

to its $ac and $x si2e

W.April 18SI-- ly

at notice, reasonable.

plaee, in
sheets,

. J .1 UKI J

A dvertinr mtmt.

OF MIPFLiIMTOWa, PA.
WtTJi i

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Indiridaall;
J. NKVIN FnrWen- - "

T. VAN ISWIN, CaaAtsr.

Otaarmss i -

J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrork,
George Jscobs, Philip H. tvirr,
Amos G. Bonaall, Luoia E. Atkinson,.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKS LORKS I

J. Nevio Pomeroy, R. E. Parkei,'' -,

Philip M. Kepoer, Saml Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Sot brock, Jaae H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary K arts.
L. B. AtkiBsoa, Samuel M. Kurrs,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Boitaail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttiur, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertslnr.
... Interest altowrd at the rate ot t per

on 6 months certificates. Spur cent, on
12 months corllticates.

I Jan23, 1679-- 1

Special .Wires.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (t rw) ine recipe lur a simple

VcorraaLB bttu that will remove Tas,
FKBUKLE?. PiMPt.ES and Blotches,
rstvitig the kin ! t, clear and beautiful ;
also instructions fur producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a hall head e smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c sr".ti.p, Bss.
VaUDSir Jt Co., 6 Beekman St., N. .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adver'tser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple rem-dy- . is anxious to make
known to bis tel!nwnudi.rera the mens of
cure. To all mhu deaire It, he will a
copy, of the prescription awl, ot j

cuargc,; wiiu ine uireniuna llr preparing
and asing the same, which they will find a
scax Ccbb forCoKsMPTioa, Arras. Baox- -

csm.l, Partial wishing tbe Prescrip
tion, will please afllreVi,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
1M Penn St., N. T.

WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Emplo menu Sam-

ples free. Address. M. L. BYKN, 49
Street, New York.

OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for Tears

from .Nervota OE2ILITT, PKEMATUKE
DECAY, and all the effects of youthlul

will for the sake of sufTerg hu-
manity, send free to all need it, Hte re-

cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which be was cored. Sufferers
wi.-hi- to profit by the advertiser's expo-rieoe- e

can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26,J881.

ADFERTISEMEjYTS.

An
atrUetonic

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IIKEJV. BITTEKS are hiftly recommended for- - all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dvtpeptia, Inter
mittaU Fewrt, Waul cf Appetite. Lott of Sraigth, Lack of Enertrj, etc Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscle, and gives ncw life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all symptoms, snclb
as Tastivj the Food, Eeickir.p; Ileal vs. tne Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The onlj
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or grlTa
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
nscful and amusing reading sent frte.

BKOWS CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore. M4.

tafias U

Parker's Hair Balsam.
iittOMi,mtrttmiU

Fails sr
Yousbful Colcr.

short

tlie
Water

SL

Kew

cent,

(lr-;- e

C-

Nas-
sau

who

J.nv. &". srr lui.sa re fFCsTEr t? :iciUisCOX d COl, N. Y.

Ciinr. flaadrmk, KtillUrU and
many of toe beat mcrficinss knows are combined tn
Parks GiMGSft TokiC into a aierjiein of such
varied and effective ptmen, a to make it tne Gftatsai
feiood Pttniicr and kdjey Cotrcctoc and tha

Bat letltk wU Sirrngth lUsttm Osfci.
Tt cum Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 'Sleep.

btomach. Bywcn,Lun;,
Lnrer, Urinary Organs And all Female Ctrmplainta,

t If yon are wasting away wuh Comaiirpfjoa or any
itneassSa nse tha It will stnvJy bolp you.

Remember! Tom Tonic at the Bet FanuW Medi-

cine ever made, and is farsuprnorto Bitten, Essences
of Ginger and other Tonics, aa it never Intoxicates
and cures jOrunkerroen.- - Anr dealer in drags can
Hrpply yao coc and $ i ire- - N'ooe genuine without
signature of Hiscoz Co., Cbemisfs. N. Y.

LaGS Sa!K llf liUYIJMi tmi Domta Sui.,

!

Wk have just come from New York with a new stock of

DRY AND
AND A i tLt LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR TITE COCNTRT TRADE.

(XT' Be sure snd examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as yon can cr
taiuly save money. So trouble to show Goods. price to all.

,

One mile of

27,

. .r
Is tbe plase where jou can bnj

THE BEST Al THE

&
HATS, CAPS, BOOVS, SHOES, AND GOODS.

fc

New eorr.er of BriJee
1, 17 --U

HE is prepared to exhibit one of - choice and select stocks crer orT-r-ed It i

this market, and at ASTONISH 1GLY LOW PRICES t j

Also, measores tasen tor ana parts ot suits, wnicn wm oe luade ta ordtr
very

.

Remember Hoffman's
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK,

Stockholders liable.
POMFROT,

send

U'illUmMmrr.

AGENTS

ERRORS

In-

discretion,

dyspeptic

Floreston Cologne.
maSTUMtuilh;sianiUc.Siu

Bach

Cm

kne&andaUdisctfcoirthe

Totuc

SOMETHING WORTH KNOTTING.
GRAND OPENING

GOODS, NOTIONS GROCERIES,

Ooe

LOCUST GROVE,
southwest Patterson.

D. W; HARLEY'S
CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
FURS1SUISG

BAIR uevjn:

Building, tad
Jan.

mot

snits

SAM'Ij strayer
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a full vVrietj of

MEW & BOYS' GIOTHING,
HATS &2CAPS, BOOTS & SHOiS, A'LL SIZES,

GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are lew CTne and' s'ea me
and be astonished Pants at T cents. 07" SUITS MADE TO OKDER. n

.iFatierson, Pa., AprU 14, 1873. SAMCKL STRATKR.

PmftnienoJ Cnrtix.

JOUI3 S. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT T IA Vf,
, . MIFFLINTOWN. PA...

C7Gelteeti!g aad Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrtca On Main street, la bis place of
esideoce, south of Bridge street.

JJASOJJ IRWIN, T- -

'
ATT021TZT-AT-LA- W,

MITFUSTOW&, JUftJTJ CO., P.3.
C7" All business prowniy attended to.
tTxica Oo Bridge strt, opposite the

Court Uoas? square. Ih"1' , "SO-l- v

: l - .
j BEIM.EK,

' ATT03NEY-AT-LA.W- ,

,. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Cv""ectinns attended to promptly.
OnccAViUi A. J. Patterson Kq,-i-

Bridge street. . ; Feb25,'W

D VVID D. STONE,

ATTQRNEY.AT-LAVT- .
- liUTLINTOWN, PA.

ttr Collections and all proteaeional busl
ness 'eftmrptty attended to.

June 20, 1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
.. MIFFLINTOWN, TJ. ... ,,.

Office bonrs from 9 a. . to 8 r. ' f.
flee in his father's residence, at the sonsh
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice (
Medicine and Surrerv and their collators!
branches. Office at the old corner of TLird
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

Xarch rj, 1378. . .

T M. BRA.ZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

... Aaukmia, Juniaiu Co , Pa,
'Orrrct formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hoars. "

L. ALLEN, M. D .,' T
Has commenced the practice of Medicine

and Surgery and ail theircollateral branches.
Office at Academia, at the residence of

Capt-- J. J. Patterson. . . -

fjnly 16.1874

jotx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
POUT RCTJSr., JVSUTA CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly ..,..

H JfiSRY HARSHBEEGER, M.D.

Continnes the practice of Medicine snd
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence In cAlnterville
Feb, 18?, -

XeJicnI.

Ayer'c
HaivYigor,,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO IT$

NATURAL VITALITY AND C0LC3. ,

Ir Is a most agreeable clie&sing, mlilch
Is at once hanul.s-- ; nrA effectual, fjr
preserving tha ha!r. It, i.etros,.withj
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
pray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
ordeep b!ack, as may be desirod. By Its
use I'ain Lair is tliickeued, and ba!dae
uitrn though nut always cured. It
rlyvki failing of the hair Immediately,
and cwm a new growth la all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; while
to brasliy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, It Imparts vitality and strength,
and renders It pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the sialp, cam
nnd prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
sxtuin; properties, it heals most if not
all cf the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
suit, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and bair at e impossible

... ;!""" ' '

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair.
The Viqon is incomparable. It Is color-It-- ss,

contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric It imparts
aa agreeable and lasting perfume, and
u an article fur the toilet itja economi-
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

: ruriEzo sr

Dr.J.C.ATEBiC):L07LflEit
ard Ajtalytfcal Chemist.

SLD T AlJ. DBC'HSTS ZVZaTWBSSS.

Manhood: Hdirliost. How Restored
Just fubiiahed, a nt-.t-r edition f

Dr. Cnlverwell's Celebrstcd tay
on the radical rare (without niedi-- r

Cine; of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ncss, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Irapi
tency, Uental and Physical Incapacity,

to Maniajre, etc. ; alo Cti-sapti-

Epilepsy and Fits, induced ty
or sexual extravagance, itc.

The celebrsted author, in this adm:rbl9
Essay, clearly demonstrates, frem a thirty
years' succts1'ul practice, that the alarm
In; consequences of self-abu- se may be
(ratty enred without the danrerous nse of
Internal medicine or the application of tne
knife ; pointing ont a mod of cure at one
silTiple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every snffenr, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

ETTh'is Lecture should be In the hands
of eTery youth and every man in the htad.

Seat "tree, under seal, in a plain envelope.
to any aidrets.

Address the Pnoiishers,
THE CULTERW ELL MEDICI L f 0

i j,lMi8.iy Post.Omce Bos 4iH.

!

. . ..VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
farm ef the heir of Samm-- lTHE deceased. i offered at private s!.

Tbe (arm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,'
three atlas from Mitiiintown, contains

oxc iicxdhei) acres
1 elesred land, and I 0ETY- - Al UES o'

! Timber-lau- d. The buiidiogs are Hod, Cuu-- !
listing ef

LARGE BAiK BARN;

Spring Iniuse, Drv iIoue and other oot
buildings. A Larae APPLE ORCHARD of
lslected fruit. The tarm is convenient to
schools and mills.

For term, call oa Ellas Horning. ridi-- a

new tbe faru, er C. B. llurultif . .aidliu.- -


